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cratic vice presidential nominee, returned to the capital
last night with the pledge that the Democrats will wage
an “agressive campaign.”

BUENOS AIRES, (IP)—More Argentinians filed today
past the bier of their first lady, Mrs. Eva Peron. Her body I
still lay in state in ihe Labor ministry bunding in down-
town buenos Aires near the room which formerly served
as her office. At least lour persons were killed in tne crush
and more than 3,000 were treated for injuries or fainting, j

PARIS, (IP)—A New York modiste has been fined 25,000
francs, s7l, on charges oi assaulting Mrs. Mafalda lskandar
Davis, a naturalized American divorcee who once was lady-
in- waiting to ex-Queen Farida of Egypt.

RIO DE JANEIRO, (IP)—Pan American World Airways
has taken up the search for the body of Mrs. Marie West-
brook, who plunged 12,000 feet to her death when she I
was sucked out of the pressurized cabin of a Stratocruiser.

TEHRAN, Iran. (IP)—Prime Minister Mohammed Mos-
sadegh received an almost unanimous vote of confidence
from the Majlis, lower house of Parliament today. Sixty-
nine present voted for him. The 69th member abstained.

BERLIN, (IP)—Authorities reported today that 900

East German refugees arrived in West Berlin yesterday to

set a new one-day record.

SAIGON, Indo-China (IP)—French and Vietnam forces j
have killed or wounded at least 500 Communist Rebels in a
four day operation off the coast of Central Indo-China

French headquarters said today.

PITTSBURGH, (IPi—The back-to-work drive in the steel
industry gained momentum today but workers hi allied
occupations idled by the 53-day strike faced new layoffs.

SEOUL, Korea, (IP)—Heavy rain lashed the mudbound

Korean front for the fourth straight day today, but U. S.

2nd Division infantrymen killed 24 Chinese in a soggy j
pre-dawn skirmish on “Old Baldy” hill.

WASHINGTON, (IP)—Some 600,000 servicemen over-
seas will be deprived of their right to vote in November be-

cause many states and Congress failed to provide adequate
absentee ballots. That was the estimate made today by
military officials.

SAN FRANCISCO, (IPi —Docks all along the West Coast
bustled with activity today as the maritime industry
hurried to get its ships to sea following settlement of a (
62-day-old sailors' strike.

NEW YORK. iIP)--A switching subway train crashed ;
into a standing empty train at an above-ground Bronx

~

terminus today, injuring 10 persons, one of them critically.

*QAIRO, Egvpttj W, —A iligh authority vsaid today
1

that |
deposed King Farouk whs presorSally involved in Army
scandals that were a prime factor in costing him his throng.

HELSINKI, HP)—The United States upset Japan to win
the Olympic 800-meter reDay swimming championship
today, acting a new Olympic record of 8 minutes 31.1 sec- ,
onds.

Southern Bolt
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by their state committees ,said it
“behooves me” not to make his

personal feelings known.

While these governors appeared
to be waiting for local sentiment;
to crystalize. Gov. Gordon Brown-
ing of Tennessee and many other
top political leaders of the South

endorsed the national slate out-
right.

Gov. Herman Talmadge of Geor-
gia, while adopting a "wait and
see" position, expressed satisfac-
tion with the way the South was
treated at the Democratic national
convention.

But a few widely scattered party
leaders and convention delegates
stirred the waters with words of
dissatisfaction and actively sought
a Southern Democratic switch to
Eisenhower.

ROY' HARRIS BALKS
I In Georgia, Roy Haffis, a power-
i ful figure, stood almost alone
I among the Democrats of his state !
! in declaring he liked "neither the

1 candidate nor the platform, al-
though the candidate is much bet-

ter than the platform.”

|

Judge Sharp
i (Continued From Page One)

“They had been looking forward to
to looking at a pretty woman all j
the term and now they've got me.” |

Judge Godwin was spending his
jvacation working in his garden.

EXPORTS CUT

LONDON IP) The British
government announced today it
intends to cut tobacco imports
from the United States. Canada

i and Cuba approximately 50 per
cent this year.

¦ ' TT' I
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

I
A. C. L. PALMETTO LIMITED

(J £••• * I
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Effective with departures on August 1, 1952, the

PALMETTO LIMITED to New Y'ork will leave Dunn

each evening at 10:30 P. M. instead of 10:55 P. M.

It will arrive in Washington, D. C. at 6:15 A. M.

and will arrive in New York City at 11 A. M.

J. N. Yates, Agent

I , Atlantic Coast Line

j Dunn, N. C.

Local Reaction
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didn't like Kefauver or Harriman.
either of them would have made a

| good showing in the big northern
states, and Stevenson will have
trouble carrying his own State," de-
clared West.

“No matter how he tries,” said
West. “Stevenson won't be able to
convince the people that he isn’t
another Harry Truman. He and
Truman are just alike and stand
for the same thing. And the Amer-

ican people have had a belly full
of Truman and his breed and all
that they stand for. We re tired of
mink coats, deep freezes, corrupt-
ion and traitors like Alger Hiss.

West said Stevenson’s defense of
Traitor Hiss makes him unacceD-

table and objectionable to the pub-
lic.

“The American people aren't go-

ing to vote for a man wbo did his

best to keen a traitor out of pris-
on.” said West, who also recalled
that President Truman and Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson had
defended Hiss.

Former Mayor Herbert Taylor
longtime Democratic leader, pre-
dicted that Stevenson will surely ;
win the presidential campaign in
November. Taylor said he regarded
Stevenson as decidedly the most
outstanding man available for thp

Democratic nomination.
“GREAT AMERICAN”

Superior Court Judge Howard G. j
Godwin declared: “I don’t think the !
ticket could be beat. It’s a snlendid
ticket. Frankly. I was a little des- :
pendent when the Republicans nom-
inated Eisenhower and was about
ready to concede, but now I’m con- j
fident that we have a sure win-
ner. Adlai Stevenson is a great
American and will make a great
president. I haven’t heard such
scholarly orato-y since the days of
Woodrow Wilson. It thrilled me to
hear his acceptance speech.”

Mrs. John W. Thornton. Sr . was
well pleased with Stevenson's nom-
ination. Mrs. Thornton said that
she heard his first speech before
the convention and knew right
then that Stevenson was the man
for the Democrats.

PRAISES SPEECH
City Judge H. Paul Strickland

was also very well please with Stev-
enson’s nomination and believes he
will have a successful campaign
and be elected in the fall. Judge!
Strickland praised Stevenson’s ac- j
ceptance speech and observed that |
it was one of the best speeches he i
had ever heard.

John Allen McLeod. Dunn Re-
publican leader, said he hr.l “no
comment on these candidates”
when interviewed by The Record.

Vic Lee of Coats, former mayor

of that town and another well-
known ReDublican leader. Doir.ted
out that Stevenson is a good man.
but said, “There is no question of
General Eisenhower being elected
tjiis fall.” He predicted Ike’s elgc-J
flon by a landslide. ”

' Among other residents enthusias-
tic over Stevenson's chances for i
victory were: M~s. H. C. Turling-
ton, Henry Sandlin and Max Mc-
Leod.

Mack M. Jerniaan. another pro-
minent Democratic leader, declar-
ed that the Democrats have a fine

| candidate this time and that he'll
jmake a good showing.

WHITTENTON CONFIDENT
Dewey Whittenton, prominent

Dunn business man, expressed con-

i' fidence that the Stevenson ticket
will win. "In fact.” he sa'd. “a man

| just paid me SI,OOO and I’d be will-
ing to bet that on Stevenson.”

Incidentally, Mr. Whittenton was
one of the few who predicted four

; years ago that Truman would win.
Mr. Whittenton conceded that.

“It’s going to be a hot campaign,
but I believe the working man will

( swing it to the Democrats. People
are going to do a lot of thinking
before thev vote Republican."

RUSSELL BOOSTER
j Mr. Whittenton said he felt

; ashamed of the North Carolina del-
! egaticn for not voting unanimous-
ly for Russell. “It would have help-
ed Russell four years from now.”
he added. He praised Senator Bob
Young of Dunn for sticking to Rus-
sell.

Arthur Wilborn, local magistrate
i and Democratic leader, declared

J that with labor unions backing Ste-
venson unanimously, “I don’t see

i how he can lose.”
Harnett Coroner Grover Hender-

son asserted. “That's by ticket and
I think we can win again.” He

j had high praise for both Steven-
' son and Sparkman,

j City Attorney I. R. Williams like-
‘ wise pointed out that, “I think
we’ve got a winning team, but it’s

j going to take some work this.fall.
[ We can’t go to sleep.

Big Honor
(Continued: From Page One'.

i fair, has stated, “I am expressing

j the sentiments of the whole Civic
Club when I say that I hope that
all of the families of the com-
munity will turn out for the bas-
ket supper on Saturday in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Blackmon. The
doctor is a local boy who is re-
turning to serve the community
in which he was reared. We should
all make him welcome.”

Markets
(Continued from oare onei

Demand good. Prices paid pro-
ducers and handlers FOB local
grading stations: A large 60, A
medium 53, B large 52, current
collections 35.

HOGS
RALEIGH (W Hog markets:

Tarboro, Hamilton, Mount Olive
Rocky Mount, Lumberton, Marion.
Fayetteville, Florence: Slightly
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Park Commission
Reports Progress

Dunn’s Chattanooga Choo-Choo,
the minature train at the Park,

should be in operation this aft“r-
noon. Chairman A. B. Johnson in-
jformed the commission when it
met at the Chamber of Commerce

;office today.
The de(av in ooeration has wo’-k-

--¦ ed out *0 the bpnefit of the child-
ren, hbwever. since the commiss-
ion reduced the nriee of a ride from
fifteen to ten cents

The Park is rapidly taking shape
! and most of the equipment will
:be ready for use this wek-end
The swings have shipped and
two of the picnic tables are in p’ace
in one rs thp nien'c areas. The four
remaining tables for the other two

| areas, should be set up soon.
All of the fireplaces have been

; set up ready for weiner roasts or
j similar events. Roadways have been
j put in shape and parking areas
arranged.

The commission ure o s Dunn rrs-
: idents to stop by and inspect the¦ improvements in the oark area, in

i which they take justifiable pride.

Erwin Residents
Have Power Break

Early rising residents of Erwin
; found themselves without power
! Saturday morning in*a section scr- ;
! ved by a transformer near St. Ste-
phen’s Episcopal Church.

An emergency crew of the Car-
olina Power and Light Company,
notified at, 5:30 a.m. of the power

1 failure, found tha> ip V'x”:r.rr;
line ,idu wi.ic in contact with the

| main line and been burned out.
Street lights, fed by the auxiliary I
had all burned out by the main |
line current.

Service was resumed at about
6:30 a m after the damaged line !
had been repaired. Cause of the
short circuit has not been detenu- j
ined.

Benson Man, 39,
Held For Theft

Howard Alien Spence, 39-year-old
Benson man tndav was facing trial
in U. S. District Court on charges
of (heft.

! He is charged with allegedly tak-
| ing four cartons of musical instru-
i ments being shipped in interstate
I commerce and also with collecting
freight charges in the amount of
$52.50 belonging to the Childress
Transportation Company of San-
ford and applying them to his own
use.

Spence was a employee of the i
company at the time.

At a preliminary hearing held
before U. S. Commissioner T. L
Hon at Fayetteville, Spence was !
bound over to tile October term of j
Federal Court and lodged in jail j

[ inf default of SSOO bond.
'

"
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Charleston News
Asserts Platform
Is Not For South

CHARLESTON, S. C„ (IP)—The

| Charleston News and Courier said
today it would have been bet-

j ter if Southern states had been
“kicked out” of the national
Democratic convention in Chi-

! cago.
1 Then the people would know

without question what the nat-
ional ‘Democrats' think of us,"

the paper said in its lead edi-
torial.

The News and Courier pointed
out that acceptance of South

Carolina, Virginia and Louisiana
) by the national convention came

' too late “even to permit them
to vote on the Democratic Party
platform.”

The paper railed the’ platform
“a blueprint for statism —social-
istic and anti-states rights. It
carries the seeds of bankruptcy
and dictatorship.”

This is no platform for Sou-
-1 therners,” the News and Courier

added.

Change In
(Continued From Page One)

train, willleave Dunn each night
at 10:30 p. m. instead of 10:55
p. m., arriving in Washington, D.
C. at 6:15 a. m. and in New York
at 11 a. m.

This train is particularly pop-
ular with business men as it en-
ables them to do a full day’s

work and then make the over-
night trip to New York without
loss of time.

Suit Against Town
Settled For $750

! •
Money amounting to $1,150 isE

temporarally homeless, awaiting
I its final disposition by Dunn Re- i
! corder’s Court Thursday, as the!¦ result of a gambling raid conduct-

ed by Deputy Sheriff O. R. Pearce !
’ on Lee’s Pool Room on the Dunn- j

' I ErWin Highway Saturday night.
[ A complaint by Mrs. A. L. Norris
1 of. Dunn that' her husband had

;! been taken for $1,150 by Eugene¦ I Moore of Erwin at the Lee place,
• ! touched off the investigation ac-
i| cordipg to the officer.
.! Mrs. Norris complained, that

i Moore had won the morley at

New Policeman
1| (Continued From Page One)

1gained some knowledge of police
1 routine. . :

*

. ,

Married and with ¦. three young
> daughters. Stone Is looking for a¦ suitable place, to stay in Dunn with
l his family. Pending other, arfange-

s ments, he is using, the facilities of
f the Fire Department recreation

room.

Consent judgment ended the
suit of Mrs. Alma Moore against
the town of Dunn, in which she
had originally demanded $10,128.

Settlement was made by City At-
, tomey P. R. Williams for $750.

Mrs. Moore had charged the
town with neglecting to properly
close a water meter cover. She had
tripped over the cover and been
injured and her hospital bills were
$l2B.

weaker at 22.25 for good and choice
180-240 lb barrows and gilts.

Jacksonville, Warsaw, Dunn, New
• jBern, Goldsboro, Wilson, Washing-

-11 ton, Wilmington, Silver City, Kin-
t ston. Smithfield, Clinton: Weaker’

at 22.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK (IPI Cotton futures

s prices at noon EST today: New
York Oct. 37.96: Dec. 37.69; New

' Orleans Oct. 37.88; Dec. 37 56.*

• The City Attorney was instructed
at the meeting last night of the)

: Dun ntown board to make the
. offer of settlement, Which the wo-

• man accepted this morning. J
Agreement between the oppsing!

\ attorneys ended the suit of Wil-j

I ber Carr agaist the Register Bro- j
! thers Lumber Company, with ¦> an |

, award of $2,100 going to the plain-
tiff, just as Judge Sharpe was
preparing tc charge the, jury. I

> Carr was injured when lumber
fell from a truck owned by the

r defendants at Supply, where thej
• lumber was being loaded. He asked i
• for damages of $50,000. !
¦I Attorneys for Carr were Neill

MeK. Salmon and Young and Tay-
lor, with Salmon handling , the
case. : The defendant was represent-
ed by Smith, Leach and Anderson
with Jphn Anderspn handling the
defense. -Attorney 4. R..- Wdllams of

! Dunn was their associate.
*'' - . •

DUNN’S CHATTANOOGA CHOO-CHOO The miniature train shown here i.i Dunn's recreation park
was all set up and appeared ready to go yesterday, but the disappointed youngsters who went to the park
in order to be the first to ride the latest Dunn recreational device we-e told that it was not yet ready. \
The tracks must still be gauged and leveled before the train can be placed in operation. However, by
Tuesday at the latest, the youngsters have beta assured that they can ride. City employes are getting I
the tracks in shape for operation. . (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

GIRL SCOUTS The Dunn Girl Snouts are shown above ju£t before they left for a week's stay at
White Lake. They have quarters in the Duncan Cottage on Goldston’s Beach. Mrs. Nathan Cannady
and Miss Libby Ray Cromartie, scout leaders, w ent along as chaperones. The girls will return on
Friday. Those shown in the picture are Carolyn Hill, Norma Jean Cattlett, Jane Jackson, Diane Conn,
Grace Dare Maxwell, Betty Ann Lee, Eleanor Wilbourne, Winnie Ruth Lee, Joyce Tope, Ida Sue ,

Neighbors, Ann Jernigam Linda Williams, Meredith iCromartie, Catherine Gainey from Raleigh, Mrs. 1
Gannadv, and Miss Cromartie. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

| ; — J 4 -u* J
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j TRI C K OVERTURNS When this heavy truck, loaded with cookies, overturned Thursday on the
courthouse square in Lillington the hicky driver escaped uninjured. He was Warren Culbreth of Erwin
seen at the far right with foot on tire. The truck, owned by Weilons (Candy Company of Dunn,

flipped over to the right as the driver turned from the Sanford highway into 15-A at the stop light in
the center of the county seat. The big task, which took most of the afternoon, was how to place the
truck in an upright position. Wreckers from Dunn with two cables finally did the job, after a hund-
red and one different suggestions from on-lookers. (Daily Record photo by Carroll Vaughan).

$1,150 Is Seized
In Gambling Raid

Ezkial Lee’s place, which form-
erly was Moore’s. Pearce, investi-

: gating, found a gambling table,
, hut said all the customers scat-
tered when he arrived.¦ and that the attorney was in

j were charged with gambling and
the money was confiscated. Both

| were placed under bond of $1,500
for appearance in court Monday. L

Monday, Norris told' the court [
he was- ready for trial, but Moore I
declared that he had been In jail
since his arrest. He appeared in
court, stripped to the waist and
complained," I haven’t had a
chance to get a shirt, much less a
lawyer.” : •>

Moore - said that attorney Ev-
erette Doffermyre was his lawyer

•.Mdpr’ '. and Norris both
Superior Court In Lillington. He
was granted a > continuance until
Thursday. : , • >. ‘ -

Moore-Is already under bond forappearance in superior -Court In
the J September . term on charges
of possession for sole,, after appeal-

ing a conviction In Dunn Recorder'!
Court, Attorney- Dofferrayra . de-
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fended him in that trial.

Should either or both of the de-

fendants be found guilty of the

gambling charges, the confiscated
money will be turned over to the

school funds.

Vhere is no dungeon
SO DARK AND

DISMAL AS THE
MEAN MAN'S MIND-

Take Ching Chow's ad-
vice and open a Savings

Account with us today.

FiRST CITIZENS BANK
& TRUST CC.
DUNN. N. C
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